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CiriTAi. A llitleglrl In fayetteville hasBTUtiva uu; lu Lia lif allow, f bra aside

Ibe govrruuietil of ans hule, ausjiend tha
lit .f kabra eotpu,. aireat its GovefDof,

I I'ur the OlJ North Hal.
Tiwr, N. i April 13th, t T I.

TIIK (t)NVKNTlON HILL-1- W LXCO.V
hTITLTItJNAUTY,

g)fDl&lTottij Stale
ALlitUUKr, rRIDAT. A I'll I L IM. ItCI.

lost cuninbuud lUsum or f0, In aul ot r oreigu
Vlss4.tv, OMineiird ilh ih IWbvlet Uli

rburck, U ing Ihe iisirewU t a year, of a bra,

tVuKrvbata Lo-- u about r ar aiaea llta
fooiilt c4" March. They would aot ik lLl

dewriptUia if It eould bw ap-- l atl lo tholr if

a pritalr geittleinea. They would

bltb if luey eould h tboii)jbl guilty of

impiUoa e- tliefs the Leglalatuiw, alleae
icated to Ikia auae.Hts laliora abe kana jougee ana Irample ilowit II prntd aa

When I ha rebel; Ion rlowJ ilia 8ale of North of IUe ariiM-- 4 toeela 4 hi U.M4. Meillilag
U fit i"f Mr tocmml of ibe Judga Lop iKh 1JU aud abaiiM-fu- l daineanor. Why Carolina m IA uhml a hula liovtminrnl.

aOalr last rk omitted In slaw that wo," should they i.w tha pietnre a ilk aa moral A sa goeiiiwi..i aaa given bit by tba
la h-- n lu I he cillaeu of Ibe Male nhieh ran
aay b.nger U railed a light all ia cJiaugod
llilo tiwr tiuVf sure. 1

-- O ksspee wrrlrrs ire To'lTifraTw. . . . 1 ... .......
Fatal Ainimt--Os Tkuraday erenlng

Usl, XitvJ, Lo AWaaartkar, wvlre Wei I'kr--CalJ-r.l- l to lrl 1. f --n ihi place, lo J"'n naiiamawHBfl ntn"iiii rjiM ruufj lUTfrilllTflleiMhpUeenry beeauav it ia otify applicahU l
t - .1 KmII.'Ii rlr on TutM,1 a ft'.v---,- pew, 111 - aoiwr aeeeina llioliglil," 4 Uie

wa lu txM mly ttnlil a pcmuim-ti- t one etxild
be rwtatitntirtr. - frVrTh? pttrpwaj of etnti?t.Mhg
a pariuam nl guvmiasetil, a oxiVrtaiuK u tha
people waa rallvil utxlre the aulhortty of Um

pretend In iindir-Un-J aayiLUut aLuul runslUu-liott-al

law T A htata ronveailisn, aa we have
aid b6.r, U uutioHut --r the Nate Miirf

Ibe I adersl tuMiiiuiia, and II Bsaasbar a4
aet l lake aay oaik eicej-- l lo aoppurt aasi
nalntala Ike rotutiittliMi of the t'aiud SlaUs.
Wiibout assiieiiiij the bill funber by aci !

are buealal lo sav aa a lawyer that we think II
auroiiatiujiiuttal (Vom Ufiniiing la end, end
tuns-.- '- ully ilMigerooa for ibe (uUuf rc
"fif I Pl'lius s umjunf 4 W pl were to
Sola iut tbe cunvrntioa and lor eelegalas at lle

m liiue atvunlibg to Ike prevUkM of Ua bill,
and lhal were lo aad

lo aatead tha ruMilalis aasl atiuae il
should, a U la Ibe purpose of ll.U lirgUUliire
Ihsl sbmild do, aa we think, dlar all Ike
iJIse1 in ibe Suie eaeaaL would Ibe offiewa be
va-ah- l or would ibe euosiiiutlon be ameiMied t
Hupioaa Ike iirtMrut inesimlsrnU wottbl aay lhal
the alrt.la Iking la ttiKts4ilutlo(tal and would
ma frerly give dare lo ikmw alio might al
teiii4 lo come ia aiulef ih tulion of the eon.
Vein ion. Wbat Would lb rawnll? The lie--

Auiniraepes.pl.., Wk rail niwa I hem toIt waa high lima meinbrf of Congreti

fcrs aiill, ar IbU city, Met Willi aa an lurai
lhal raiawd kla death ia a short liusa. lie aa
closing up Ike mill after night, and la walking

acrtoi lb flour Ml Ikrongb a email opening lo
ibe ground bctiealk, a disianr ml about SO ksrt,

liidivtiinf a Cslal wound on ake bead.
CkaWaU DnmmtraL

da uortilng IB rrhtm a J futt n kirn ml

XarytUo. Yd, nolwlth-tandl- n; lb Uover-itv-J

ilrgmit ibe mi rp--r hurried on lo

'Watdt'iiftoM, which, there run be no waa

be t l theuiaelvee aud .i their oalerity.
aad d arrgaidiiig fail t aamee and iniu..r dif- -

. OF

VALUABLE
Heal Sstatc,
HT TIWTI K Ot A HKKt) OV TUrT TO

audersllHird. dwly eireuled by tiouft
V, Kwrpao and wife. iuiaia ll.hwos.,

on tba tUb day of July. C7(,- - w ttjll pfu.
rred to H-- ll al Ahllle. ia (hi e,niniy of
Itannniiba. and Slate of North Carolina, oa
tha thh day of J me, r7l. f.sr raals, ki the
hlghe.1 b ilder. tba follow iny real estate, to
will ,

Ooa aiHlivid. half iaterrat la lb
dotal aud ' apjinrtriianera. rohtaluiiif I'I
Arrea of land tu aid Tow a tj Aabrvllle,
Tbi ia very favorably aitualed f.r H.st.l
Keepiu:, lb liutiaa Mntalnin( (rvef AO

Ieooma, aoinaof abieb ara laraa aad eoMiav

feroarra, lo ii.s'.l 11 1.. a tieeutialialion f

ahouldgo houiatu rafleft on tbi'lr devd. both
of omiaaloo aud ewuiuilatiou. After they

rb their abtnlea and are reeled from their
fti(u let theui try lo lake a look at their
ft r ia prorordinga through tha er of their

piioer aud h riiK-lio- of federal authoriVia wiginal ;hre of desrtUsiiun.

JL'IKJK UQVDKN.

V. CaUU.II tlM Uiidervd to llyl- -

coiiatituruta. Prrhaa it will eaMa them

TI. H. VT. Grand lwlge of he I'liilrd Utalra
baa lhal ill uf the plwss iil aioolh
sboiild be aet aiian and observrel by lb mem-
ber of Ihe 1. U. U. F. lliPHialuiul Ibe country
as a dat of ceneral thauk'iUing, in grateful

ty ailhla Its just Kid pri.er limits. I. aving
lu Ih St a tea lhs ronirol over a

which la e sri.linl .. Ih.ir l.apj ii.ess,
Iranquility and gl gvviiioeiit. J:very-thin- g

thai lualieiima Ingenuitj rs.iild uja-l
ka done lo iriit.ile Ihe s..pl ..I tha
MhUt and S lulliri u ." tl-s- . GruMnixlei.

litapprtiacl their dutlea ia Uocembvr with a

N'ATMAdKL IWi HM. of this place, ihe l uiore juat mii of their mpouaibllity.
To tha tuuty. Utia aiuUa va

acknowliilgeutrnt of ihe liuodne-- of God ia
Ih rvwrvatieMi and prus-ie- i il of lb Order.

t ongreaa ol Ih I nllcl Nalea, Winch rolivva-lio- n

aa oaiiiipoUiit uiuk-- ll Krdvtal Ctxwi
lutiua. Thai ootivvtitiiai unlranttled ty
every poavr but Uie ttMwtiliiliou of ll.a tailed
Slalea, (rorveded lo rataldu-- a htale govcra-nirn- l

lU'imbliean in form. Ih trlit lo Ho 1I1U

il waa ihouuhl proK-- i istablUh It r ld fornt
of Stale govrrumenl Ihnl U lo iliw4 it into
llirit-- l.rsinlo-- 4. i A lot'isia-tiie- ,

Kiiciilive and Jmln ial.
Thin the cotiitultonuiaU-dUi- c llrcv Ualw.h-- r

of ih (ininmiinl, sisl at tl.r amc lime gvr
to 1a.l1 iu powers. Tlx lice il was lhl the Is

drtivetl iu ot ra ; if., all lis powrrs,
lor all its puwi-- i are derived and ihi iidivrml.

'1 In 11 lliv li;i"iatur baa no -- iwrr. ee l
llii toil by iliaSialeexiiiveaiieiu throiij;li
the roiistliiiiion. Then it ran exirco no pow-

ers only Imim) ulvrii to ll in ihsl any, thai isgiv
en by the convention llirooli ilia coiwtilulion.
Tl'eu what poWcia hava br-- n given to the
Iliidalura by the convention ihron.h Ih Coo

ion, vhWtli wa their peruliur bantling, baasttade varan by the rvrlmloa 1 Judg

era tswverwnr, aad ibe other Jlsrr-- d" ib hi
govrtnutetil, would apeol lo Ike lr4dtbl a
rsilist I Ins alerted iu urwuanr nf lb Bctloa
of the (louvrnikat, aa did Gov. King, of I.biwl
Island, and his ola,vfw, again Ike lorr rvvolu-tbrfii.l- a.

The President would rvcoania Gov.

Mis Coaaiueis credited with theMlowltig
d'otia.cheuiieal illuslratloB of marriage 1 fA mole

Alao al ain lima and placa the following

.. TUia ia aa appointment fit In be

tnad. Paw in a ptxta a clearer or mora

tlfonxii lalfllrrl than Mr. Iloydeu, I

"nlao a learned anl able lawyer of '.ha lofljreat

beea full' of uiiarliief. li furuiabrd the
for Urautvailly war agaiuat fiuui-ue- r,

ahieh loat them tha Hlnte of New Hamps-

hire-, ft haa brought nrward tba abaurd

aud ruieloua Ku-Klu- bill almlog to

tiraul with imperial power ( aud it haa

Caldwell and lli Jndgra and other ptr-r-nl ot- - tract of land In lhao.uuty ..f Cherokee, aad
Slide afiiretutt.l. to will

rut 01 osygen -- roamliig loueiy luruugii
apace, seeking for III mate, but finding
none, when of a audden in some hideous no"k
it diseuver a molecule of htdrogen. when
lo ! there I a rush, an embrace, and t haels

tie ti-ar- ts would s1lllt aiui
(tt',M tl.u ttrtbiua of the is.llllcal isiWer, a I. The well known farm ..nnerly ownedstanding. eihap, of an; In the 8uta. He
ihry diij h that rase. Sea l.ulher es. llesrelvn,la, withal, aa apright aud bnueat man, aud by (iid. .Mori is, and on both aidra of Valley

River, consisting of aevrral I rart a ennlaia- -

Sgae'ated 1 iarg. f Hi...liT aud l l lira
owe ibelr olilu lo the misrhieVoe imiois of
po.-iitia- l niati.igr ia ih senate ami House
of lli T avnlalivra. ! wi.irii the I'.'.eiitivs
hn. we lil I l.i say. lent bis tt'd sli I lliua
h. lpd iiitlaii e tl.e . uil.r wt lhig. In
nil ll'i "mi. of hiwtile an . harsh
le,-- i Inn-li- t, lot word of e . n. of kind
euesi.l.iKi-.- i 1 or finri..il f. ieiid!.i,i ha
eee. b n sj.keu by iIm. I'i. si.t.-i.- i or by
(Vi k.- - l.i "Jit. j e..ple i.f thr Southern
hlalea. Ihry liae t-r-u addiessrd only iu
the tseg-Ui- e i.f

IVe same lly ruir-4- l our A I'ow ciii, na In
ail Isins m iu t rnon sparij tin eliurl lo
Btsk.utif eae and orJ. r, to eartrfTrfy proleel
the r!?V of enry cl.iisii.lo prrarrv kindly
rvlsiioi s ani4 g all men, and to dismMiiiletiance
and d iih,- ;ii vioutom ol t!ie-- lights of

neither any umre oxrgea kor bjdrogea. bat11 lloaaru, pai,-- 1,
We think that ibe bill ntwn whkk Ike mn- -demonstrated anew tha uuwilliiigiieee of tbaSra believe thai 00 mora pure aud eonarWu

ventie la suufcUd U uot law. Then w bo are Ike a diamond drop of dew reposing oa the boa-in- n

of the lily."
-

Dr. Karl Helurleh Schullt Rchultienstein,

""ion Judge ever fc.l ujm d the byurh than h

'irt W." Vfe never knew a man who bad a
auraer appreciation, f t bat a tlf a should

j than Mr. llovdrn bat. U has, perbapa.

aoM laBrmtttVS of Temper and strong
aa a man, but wa believe they

siiiniioii lo call another convention of Ibe peo-
ple T

All the grant of aiH-- power we, 6nd In Art.
XJll,K-c- l of lbs la a nrjiaiive
expivssio) r,thcs wonlai No of
the Jropnj shall be railed by the Gne-r- l As-

sembly unlei by the cuncurrenca of Iwo-lliird-a

of all the mrinU rs nf each House of the d'eii
eral Assembly." This is all the wi r that the

Itepuklieaua to lighten our crushing tasa
lion. It kaa etittlihed eroual feud iu

tba party which will be loug iu healing, aiid

wLkty way pever L healed. It haa Is Jel
to graeral diaiutegratlou by discussing ev-

erything and agreeing oti nothing Tiled
bates being aiuilesa aud objeetlesa by pre--

nfTitTioT the old iw of course. Aad if ibe new
ones akonld allreipt i come In by iiniKle

then the lj-nlt-- nl of ibe I'kilrd Statee
a M.aMai.Wr.u TZw of ibe iro and Navy
would have l inteile re. Il would I kwiawnrn
duty In sustain the reinrts, mherwise the lrv
pla'foriu wmild l eabli-h- l In North t'aroli- -

... mi, gtmn i.lrl iliaoiiiM llo4..lie rtrsri,.rl

of Uerlits, wee of tlte Mvuat awiuant botaaisU
of Germany, died on the C;kl ulu Although
iu nte 7J4 year, be waa remark! ly active,
aud was a lecturer ou physiology as well as
on btiTtny'tu thaTuivrrsitv "T ilerlinrwitbnever be viaable iu the ju!r. He will add

i&ocb, abuuld La aa- W lutpe be will.

liig l.titil) acre, niota or leva, IKX) acre) vf
w hich ar first rUt U'tlom Und. Theaa
Tract ere onvryod to (teo. V. gwrpao
by Uid Msrri and I). XI. al'TT t-

ail. Tbv Cbarlea Moor (a no. alav Vail
River aud near th iUtt uataii.lag $ . .

GUOaarr. ebb-By- - ts.ttoia land.
III. fb David ll.ma.- - plaeew mm aaiJ

VHIhavrre'nr.fti ffotihre fraclj e.aU- -

iuiiiK ia nil about lr2 tert j Very Aaa farm- -

I ig Lend, ue-atl- ln.tt.im.
(

IV. One hundred arre--a oa bolh idea of
Cl.i-.M- ii M ij'.ii.i ; and an undivided third
ii.len-s- l in a I. u ti .! nare trart the
abnva; aj.ljin nndtvnb-- d third inatitOarr
tiaet oa Tie aaU-- i ot Huriu'a Creek, vu
lb N'orlh aidoid ' beoah Mountain

V Tw.t other tract on Valley River,
.'ksl acn-a- . fi.iu.erly owned by L. V.

-- :frTnrrrtstyie ri.n.cv;n.i.troii iiii.T,r; i"-- 1 ",r 17'! " 1 u"W.Ib-,AXl-'"-
w uu t

ut a convention, itut I lie auv ol nn n li.i-iio- e o.annaerW tMr-- fmMiw Wr rrnMrfJJy 4ok all
iulereat in thein, and for the l.xt ihree or four

the linLm-tanrt- ?

isluliire (Islios the li;hl lo tlrn w l ir i.ot iy.i:N Joriun.given to it hv the oonventjii ItirooKh I he eon- -week all i)( ltoa Uhiu un at Wash
!'

SI'. ,n.'. ol 1 nl
in - l:in.', Ii 'il

ol trtw l tlie n

Z f .""tt not
il I rU-.n-

. w 1,. ISSlli s

nrn of ix .nv

ii ilia ability of the Supreme Court. Wbeth-'erf- l

will accept or not reuiaiua to be aeon,

lie It oow'nt.Jcnt on hi circuit, and it will

be soma day before he bears of hi

lt n if
lo a.d i

1.. .,. ;,

' . I'.. w ir, 01

sii.l 1 r.- -p

which be bud been Connected sii.ee lt2.
The Ik'i- - editor of the t.ondi n (Mmtrrer.

who lee-e- iy dii-- ia hi lilm-t- ninlli year,
is said lo hate lb old. si jourwalial ia
iu the World, listing bieu an artiv nieuiber
of the profcsaiou for over sixty year.

sliluiiori ; in other onl, 11 claims some ml 1

riplil. Now, we ssy (list the l.iington has been regarded but a a wearisome
bifil. Werannot recall a sesiioU w hich 0I1

Ill
Tt:s: rs:oiLi: or tih:

r.YiTi:i .vr.Ti:,
has 110 loin not rights, ai.d ue snv that in. in u
the Ihne lirsmlies ol a r..ii I !- !-the w hole ha been so offensive Hi the ryi

of all sensible people as this. gorcriimcnl has inln r rtt tilas a kuch hrntoh
of the goveriiiiu lit ; but on tliei tsmtrarv alt llielr A.1- -DiMiirciatic Concrrsyicnal

to tin M.Oi , U
.!.iy --m U to il.'.i lv I In- - a.etiiioii
;. .1.1 tlx t ;i ip:i 11 ami e!rav-- r

. 111 ''mi of pi'MIc
.i- - in,. I pp iti iiivn't. inp' lin e

. - l.i.- real. on 1 1 1 o i. trail -

riini nl.
it- - i f :rt foPowin i!.e war,

001. isli si- - Ii4e t ian.lvil

It - thll- - l!l 1!

. I II,. eo 11 t .

III II

. (. I I i 'I

..(!' li S .

.1 n. ir 0 - j.-

II. t! . !.

!. I !.. .1 .1..

powers are iierivc :i..i.i i r;,.:o in toiiVi-n-lio-

ns. "',, ii throeii.li the t gallic I.,w. 1 1THE KU KLL'X HILL NoT NEEDEI).

That able Republican journal, the Ntw York

Dempster, ou of the belt kuowu aud
ui.miI iM.puUr vis aliat and eoinpowers of the
day died recently in Knglaud in the t'tid
) ear of bia age. II made th tour of tin
coil . try as a bulad siugar many years ago,
aud was g iirrai UvvtiUt.

Port, haa Mime more cn-il- de word in regard In
i :s.t ssiissi 1, r . p,iiiry p.itjsxi- - a.oiie--

M-- ".esiiwi ot tlis (.:it!1r wmeNinl

1 : 1 : v 1 1 w of ir:i 1 1:1 11 ijiMIM.
TR TION AM' I. Ft .11. 1 1' V

Apirwi(kim-- j ' ri.t-..- nS . , S A'.

THE LATE CIIIKF JUSTICB RCFFLW

We ara indebted to tha publishers, Mem re.

Kfehola A Gorman, for a pamphlet copy of tlie
Memorial Oration of Hon. W. A. Graham on
"th Life ami Character of tha I low. TaroxA
"RvrriJi, Ula Chief Juxtice of North Carolina."
Tba Oration i not in any arane a panegyric, but
rather a memoir, and, we doubt not, it much
nearer to what would hare bevn the dvaira of
the illtwtriotn uljrct than any panegyric would
Kara been. The Onlion due full jiwtice, and

I l.t iIm- - miik tui sj.s iu wr and in vaee
the Kn Klox bill, ahd Rlvca wine IrrefutnMf
proof that it in not needed. Of thirteen tior-ern-

of Soulhrrn 8tnte ten ara Republlcnn, 1I11 i. I 1.' "i-n'i- - y-.t- i prc-- tin.- - June
j "11, t.oi in, IikIIui 111 either cuh' the sum

us mil j.le r where is the olnicl . iri l a
Slate 7 l it not in the win 11 thry arc
in coiivciilinn assembled 7 v say ii is all in
such roiivviiliim. and " V say that all sut'U luw-er- s

lire inherent; if litis be true, lin n il e.ui ilo
anything lor the-- Male under the I e'dei.il

If it ha all power at one tine, it
must have nil jiowrrat another time. So that
we lili.l l he in convelilioii ameiul-te- nl
one time have no right to ssy wli.it the pi pie
in ae'iiihlcd at another tinic losy
or mny not do.

Hut we unit the present Ixi-l.ilur- e, alllnsih
only one of lh- I rai.rlifs ot Uie

govi rniuciil ami a ervatnro of the it invent ion,

fcAUSIiUin MAKKKI'S
Al'RII. 23, 1671.

arroaTtn v J. . mccunkacohi v.oti ta.
one i a Coiwervalive, and two are IVinocrutn. .! .i ji.iiij.iI or uiuiisiol lot pii'i'lu-
We find, the writer r.ivn, that from Aluluiiii. sil ll--

iI in 1. .1 w
I I. :lI . L'' MvIiii li h.ia a t iovwrnor, ami from

Tin- - I Vim iii t'trttvs
f. :i..aii.-- .nMr.- -:

To Mr Si.ti
,1 .Virginia, which ha a "t'onm rvative" tiorcrn- -

... r-

est

II41..11. ' per sound 13 t.i
liiC.-t- , cr iH.uhil to
t'l'ru. pivr busli. ot f.fi II. s .. ih to

" .M. si. Iul.. 4'i Ho

t'oiH:rtta. er pound 10 (o

I.

e pes).
it this
II.

r v. rn- -

111!

Ihir preaetiie so.!
Um have ni l' ii . I

,.m . i n
,r. ..j i

..I i j j i. ot
M sudlcs. fellow . anio

Sharpe. aud known a the llervy lamia.
VI. Out nuiiveib-- half iuterast in 1(7

ou Valley River, held jointly
wilh the heir of John Suddith. ou whieli
are much valuable fanning aaj guUl auia-i- u

laud.
VII One undivi Jed half intercut in abont

2D,HIO aerea of .Mountain lauda, owned
julntlv with Mercer Fain.

Vlh- - AboutlWtKII acres lying ia many
adjoining gt aula situated iu the iiiouuUein-0- 1.

s DiMrirts of Macon county.
IX. 1HI.IKH) acres of laud iu one Inidy. ly-

ing partly in .Macon, partly , in Cherokee,
and partly in Clay counties, aud know u as
the Olmsted ImiiIs.

X. About 5(1.0101 acres held by Joseph
Keener in Trust tor Geo W. Swepaon, in
the. iu li.-- s ol Cherokee on Clay.

XI. TheJ.irretl place, on N.in'.ihala It Iv-

or, in Macou coiitity, containing 4ml acre.
XII. The Dr. Woodlin Jtlace. 10 ar Frank-

lin, in Mac. .11 county, containing bout 'KM
acres.

XI il. 1 irres laying on and near tha
Teuiicssee 1'ue ; and one other tract of !i74
acre oil the Wat is of Nuutiliila, both in
Macon county.

XIV. The following tract iu Jackaou
"iinty :

with tin
I rid 1: ..

o M,

r,, iI d il. at lVs,kitf
i Ui.-fo- r y a. .o;ai'il. l

.l. lli- wl.i issji
si. i' e h- - I tallett i.js.n
ol wsnong Se'sin.l ll e

iite maile Uwrl rto
ii tlie bands of l.'iigrc.- -

or, no K11 ivlnx outmpv are rep.irtmt len-miw-

ince tin' Jas electien, lian been qnielnl.
Miiwairi, in whith a ecial niniKnlv act
enrriot at the la- -t elei tion, in (tiiit. Jliit, n

the diwirder occur in llione 4St:itc only which
have Republican Oovernorn, Imw it it that

"i" ..,. 11
-

j r . v Ihe
t I iit, army, ny, h

Ailuiii.tiilinc. 'in to
l.iittou, l" HiiinJ 1 J iS

Viirn. pei buutli I. Hi 10 I

Kg.s I'i to
I ist-- r p.ininl 411 to

. .! , ..I . -

and lndi .il- -

nun li tnoinp upon u i r not only Its u
hut it- - very i vi.teni , il lining what the so-pl- e

phall ami 'inll not do wrlie-- in con vein ion
llie-- ihall aain he a.eliihled.

We'solemnly a-- k the thinking people of N.
(':iro!ina how the ci' nti:re cjii i:ricl itsel.Hi- -

i ssi.iasl were evin-i- i 1. .1 dur- -
fti 1 iii-

I lion of the radical lead- -t.
and I1..

Tin- - t

ers ioi i iiHi-- n -- t whi.liy di reeled to
! g aa w iil. iu their iw.tl.ing i

no more, to the late fliii--f Jii-iu- t, ami tlrrMe ol

Lia diMiiiguiilied conliiiornrioa with which he
Wan aMKicinted. It i in all thing appropriate'
and U written in the rlrgant ami utatcly my(

peculiar to (iov. (jnilinm. It In enilH-llixho-

wilV a a! likcnciM of the "good man and
great JudKe," and hould be read by erery

youth in the land. .

Chief Juatice Iluflin wa beyond all question
ona of the greateat men in hi profi-anio- that
hia cotlutry ha ever produced. A a coiuititu-"Vo- nl

lawyer he waa, pcrhnj, not ep;ial to

'Marahall, but a a mauler of Common law he
" wa equal to any, and a judgajn Chancery

Vie waa, in the opinion of many, the Hardwicke
f America. Vell dot hi name and lii fame

daoerre to Jp jerretnlwl Uj the people of 'orlh
'Carolna. It will bo a aad day indeed for die

rim. t! :i war en ling June 'si, 1 "sTll. ''

No iiiili ..iti-.i- ran I'm -- tern and Ilo
..i for the s riiom by inix ripnlous

ri.!.. ' .. !. .'.a! tin-;r- at ileui's-rati'-part-

ol lio- i Toon I. . or i an have syiop-iil-- wilh
ill- - .nl. i - or V:"'i in e in any part of Ho- o unit rv,
or in ' rn ii on nl gin i.iau of his rights
io.hr the ia;;i:ation. It is to protect and
s rs limit- - ihe rights w lib Ii every frei-iiia- clier-l-be- s,

to rieiv in all In. lit. the of
triei.it-h:p- . stli r ti. n mr )i um.-n- w hi. h are the
ii- -t irat.i! - n l.iwr and rrder, and to thro

ll.e lii.ml I. - i itisa n, wl.i r v r he m iv

Ki.i.ir. k J 7j I.. 3.i".
Fish, , ' 1. I

S 211 to 22
' 3 lo

fruit. Jrieu. S'plry js.ulc.1 3 lo q
" " unp'l.l a to h

" Peat-lie- , peale-- i 9 tu 13

" " " DIIMi4k.t 6 to it

Leather. npper."ier pound, 6J to 7f
" aole, " .......... 3tto- it

Iron, bar, " to 0
castiug, ' H to ;e

N'liils.i-ut- " " 6 le
M.ilusses. snrghnm. ier ts

West India, " 60 to

tliooe Gov morn do nt cnll ti(Kin the IVoiilciit,
an they have the coiilitmionl right to do ?

In addition to thi the leading Republican n

of the conntry are opposed to it ; nnd if the
I'renident should sifi this bill, giving liim :: it

docs, enormous, daugi Tuns nnd mcoti-- t i tntionnl
powers and sign it in the face uf the rt

oT Souhern Republicans, would he not

(asks the 2W) stand condemned before public
opinion aa sra"'ing after the most ilnnernus
anil Ihiroiislitutiunal Mer, n l tliat witliout
the shgdow of an exen-- e, hu own jmrlv in 1it--

best presert llieir aareuiianry. a lot no re- -

gard f'r the wise restraints iiop..si by the
ronstil'lti' n I. a rherLed tlieir r, leu an J i

llespur.lte career. The 'r s'.dftlt of the I "
I, I

ted States I as be-- firinnllv mnionne. d a- - a
candidiit.. f r re-- ti. ii. The .Lr'nt
of Ills Si lit- il Sllpp" t'-I- l.l'i. Ilil-- I'

1" a rul's ili' d pns. sn.l th.. s)i. i;.! Br ,j

tor nnd thus limit its inhi ruit rights. Is there
one single lawyer in the State that w ill say that
I he I l.a sin Ii ri),lit, or that he lias
in his study of ohtjisl ocoiK.rnv found a war-

rant for the exercise of such ower7 We iltink
not. If there be one let him say so, Iml whin
be i1ot say so be takes upon liiuisflftlte burden
wf jirouing the same. e think he wiil fail.
We think tliat inhere he such a light thai il is
a revolutionary right only.

Tlien the iputnii arises, t lio cause' si.fli-- l

ieut to w arrant the Legislature in the cxi ri
of sm h revolutiotiary rt; ht, rvt rr if it shall tw

'on riiac'l that mi ll iLl.xiiaU4J.. VV il.ii.l
not, while there is a plain, cny, eeoriomical

I.. .. . ;, . . .;. ... ii ,i. . r
- " Hymn. t . fsl tn I . ?7piiny lias aire-au- u.4ia: aoe-ano- i u, (iM. . --- -f rrr---r wH'-t- r rir f riitTTT"ent it '. itrs vf

soMel lor'lllie Uie S:iie.ll I Shf Tif ff osr hut he!. W to 74' a ir. tl.sl w- - inrnke rhi'He I.-r
t.Tin1 part! u b-- n in ti.e- Woik of pea'vandgood Old North State when her people cease to j States in which it is pretended :!iat this legi-l.- i-

li-- i.
irn-- l i .tiveTenerate the memory of Uuuin and (.ianton. lion 1 necessary, opposing it

ite t.. ir pi lu Tons eo-o- ration,
ail foilllel link N lice ol oi.iuuin,

refer was die.enl ai.il '..ii . . i.
ens, where the extr ii:.f! - 's is
dominated, and iras ml. pt.. I ' y as.il..vi
ent majority, if. uot with the intent, certain! v

1st. :l. ((00 acres o'i ti e wat-- r ofTucka-- .

jig River Iwing liraul N. laili.
ud. 2.oG7 acres 01. Uie water of Iee

Creek, being Giant No. IKI7.
3rd. I .iKii airea 011 the w ater of Soco be-

ing Oral. t No. IXirj.

4th. I,2e0 nrrea on Mingns' Mill Creek
and Oconaluf y River, being Grant No. !Hi!'.

5th. 10. .VO acre on water of Sows ba
iug Grant No. 970.

All the above described lands being situa-
ted in a fine grazing region, well watered
and iu a 1110-- t healthful emm ry. offer lant
iuduceinent to persons n isiiing to enter into

and coiisi itulioiial mode ol aim mnii): the c

law without a convention, for we see in
Article .Mil, Sec. 2, of the constitution that the
legislature may amend the constitution by
thrce-tiflh- a making proKwitioiis for amendment
and then Ibe (Miction of two-lhir- of the nesl

ihel Ihe hsl-i- i voice ol Ih- sllelic.il;
that a new and dangerous sictioi.nl noilntion
luav be edws ked; that ihe burdens of taxation,

CONGRESS ADJOURNED.

1'oik. jx-- r poii no i'i 10 111

i'otutoe, Iriali per l.usliet, 75 to I. (Si

Sweet. " Hi! to I.Of
Sngar, Brow n. er ponnd 12 to 18

' Clarified. " 16 to IH

Cmshed Pulverised 20 to S8
Salt. const. par sick 1 .IV to 9.1'

" Liverpool, as
" Tahle, 6.MU06.W

Tobacco. I. f perponnd, Kto 14
Mnnnfactnred Slitol.Nl

" Sniokine. tn ti 1.60

with tlie elfert to place la. the liaiuia of tl.e
Presntent iwvtt lo eoinmand hia w u i

I direct sn.l indim t, may Ue reduce.' I" the low-- ,
' goisl faith to evervnninlnsti..li. and to ellllilor lh wrtne. ' et po rrt nl wilhA.fter doing many )yngs Uiatit ouglit not to Lsrgislature, and the subsequent ratification by

.,..l...illits .t l is Si.lw A.T. t..n J '. !" n iti' nal ohiigation and wilh a slriclly -

ka?a dona, and leaving nndooe everything

gSy We call on the good men of Cleveland
and Rutherford to see to it that they mnisli (lie
Radical leader by mriM-win- ail Kuklux l

orrietw, whether originating in North or South
Carolina. RnUiy Senlinti. "

Good and timely advice. If those who wink

at and eneounite outrages com mil ted by dis-

guised person think it helps the Coincivntive
party they are greatly mistaken. The Radical

aonmiil ration of ll.c and"""' government,..t ..iliservlnrr hi. , r l ,.i.,l.ll ..that it vogbt to have dote. Congress finally
adjourned ou ThursJ .y last. It ia thus dune When the sad ex of ihe Inst two hal the Mate miy lie restore.! hi their iiitcgri

ly and true relation to our feih-rn- l union.

lie eorie; then the proposed ainenduitntsare
to become purls of the constitution, nnd they
cannot bevnuie so ill any other way hv the e.

This is the onlv mode laid in
the constitution. There la another nioilo extra-neeiu- s

(o and nut'iilc of the ciinstiuition e xisting
in the inherent right of the people in conven

The addres is signed bv all the demiH-rati-'tip by the N; Yerk Sttn.n Republican paper
There ia no act of the present Congress that

party would have been dead and buried long
becomes It so well as its adjourn meat. What
ft met for, and what it has stayed for, would

ago had it not been kept alive by the excesses
and imprudence and violence of some of it op-

ponents. The whipping of one bad man in

yenrs, so dapi-onitin- to the hopes and
generous ecu tide tire of the country, is Con-
sidered, ill connection with the violent

nnd nrdi purposes of those who
control the l'resideiit'h jM.licy. it is not sur-
prising that the gravest apprehension for the
future pence of the uatiou should bo enter
mined. At n time when lah..r is depressed
and evety material interest is palsied by op
pressive taati..a. the publ c. oflices have
lieeli multiplied beyond all precedent tu

be barJ to tell. It had to elect Mr. Blaine

the grazing, stock-raisin- g or larying bus-
ines.

Aud in addition t the above sales wa will
offer on Tuesday, the MOth day of May next,
at Catawba Station, in the county of ('ataw-ba- ,

on the terms above given oi e undivided
half interest in the several tract of hind 111

said county, know 11 as the Marble and Lime
tiarry lauds owned by Dr. Powell and Geo.

W. Sw epsou, including the Lime Kiln. aud
several adjacent farms, all which Mill be sold
in parcels to suit purchasers.

The above sales will be continued from
day to day. ifnecessary, till the whole shall be

TO BUILDERS.
The undersigned having been apxinted by

the 1'oard of Commissioners for Cabarrus coun-
ty, to contract for the cnlargii.g nnd repairing
of the Court House in Concord, will receive
proposals for miid work until the 1st Monday in
June next. R. W. AM.1SON,

R.W.FOARD.
F. A. A RCII1 15 AI.D,

'Concord, N. C, April 21, "Tl:3t Com'rs.

tion assemhled. 'i bis latter mode is not laid
down in the constitution, for the constitution
had no busines to say anything alsutt what the
people should or should not do when again in
convention assemhled. lint wc Hud with all
the doctrines long since promulgated by the
great statesmen of our nation, the legislature
engaged in passing hill to suimiit Ihe tpiestinn
of convention or no convention to the M opie.

Rutherford county, in the night time, by diseaker. it is true, aud he waa naturally
. anxious that the job should be over and done guised men, aflc-rde- Judge Ijognn an excuse

'with Rut he could have been c.hosen next for sending a message to Washington, which
made a false impression and defeated the AmDecember just as well. It waa not worth serve instruments in the peri'dtintion of
nesty Rill in the U. S. Senate. A Kn KIuxwhile that thy country slion'd suffer a series power. Partisanship is the only test applied

to the distribution of this vast patronrge- -outrage waa just what the Radical Senator

Senator and Representatives in C'ongressi.

TAX .NOTICE.
".

State (iK Nohtii Cakolina, l
TllK.esl liV 1 KrART.MKXT,

Raleigh, April 21. J

The follow ing section of "An act to rai-i- rev-

enue," ratified the lib day of April, 1X71, is

published for the benefit of all parlies concern-

ed :

"Schedule 15, Section 2(5. "L'vcry
or drummer, or agent of a non-resi- lit, w ho
shall sell any spirituous, vinous or malt liquors,
goods, wares or merchandise, by sample or othe-

rwise-, shall, before making miy shell sale, ob-

tain n license to sell one year, from the public-treasurer- ,

by paying said treasurer an annual
tax of fifty dollars, hut shall not lie liable to he
taxed iu any county lHcauC'of his sales. Any
person violating the provisions of this para-
graph shall be Iccnied guilty of a petty misile-uie-auo- r,

ami upon conviction before any magis-
trate, shall he lined not exceeding fifty dollars

of temporary convulsions nnd manifold dis Apple and Peach Brandy
wanted to kill amnesty and prevent Gov. Vancegust in order that an individual might es

i nia uni contains me louow-in- arrange requir-
ement: Section the lsi. .'The Sheriffs of the
several counties shall open kiI1s for the Hople
to vote on the question of convention or no

Ac, under certain restrictions. Now,
we think the Legislature has as lunch ri"ht to
restrict a convention in all its action as in nnv

from taking his seat in the Senate, nnd theyCape a summer of zetitle trepidations. Rut WANTED.
T AVAXT TO rCRCIIASKalBrgennantltvolgot it from Rutherford in time to suit. Char.so it has been.

Democrat. A Peach and Apple Brandies, forThe new Congress was called together to

disposed of. For further particular address
the uudersigned, at Ashaville. N. C.

N. W. W0ODFIN,
R. W. l'ULLAM,

April IS. 1871. 17-5- t , Trustees,.

NORTH CAROLINA. In the Snperoir.
MuxTGOMtfRY County". $ Court.
P. C. Sanders as Adtn'r. .

of A- - I ) iialut Crau- - i .

ford dee'd. Pl'tlf. I

accomplish the election of Rlaine. Rnt
what else it has done, except what it had

Ilotiesty. htne.-- s and moral worth are open I v

discaitied .in favor of triickliug siib'nissioii
and dishonorable compliance. Hence enor-inoroi- is

defalcati'.iiis and widespread corrup-
tion .have followed as- the natural conse-
quences jf this pernicious system.

l'y the official report of the Secretnry of
the Treasury, it appears that after the de-

duction of all proper credits many' million
of dollars remain dse from ex-- c .Hectors of
the internal revenue, and that no proper di-
ligence has ever hi en used to collect them,
h'et'oiins in the r. venue and fiscal svnte'ns.
which nil experience demonstrates to be tie- -

LIFE INSURANCE.

We bad tlie pleasure this week of meetingbetter left undone, it is impossible to say.

wtreii 1 win piy nigiies'. imirKel casu price.
Address, slating ipiantily, Ac,

KDWAllirW. GROOT,
nprt'i-a- Charlotte, N. C.

"Yadkin College, N. O.
TIIK FIRST SESSION OF TIIK FIRST

with Hon. D. W. Coinim. for muny yearsThe list of ita sins is long, that of its mer
the able nnd popular T easurer of the State

part of its action.. If this lie not so, where is
the reasoning to the contrary ? It seems to us
that the Legislature might as well say (hat there-neve- r

shall he a convention of the people unlet
it shall net siiliscrvient to nnd in accordance
with tiie will of the present Legislature. We
think that such doctrine is fraught with cnor-uiit-

hig with revolution, and to llic
Hlitical safety of our people. We find nothing

more very interesting until wc get to the !lh
section, which declares that said convention
shull have power to tix the pay ol all its olliccrs,
Sic, a thoiigh the convention could not exer-
cise such power without tlie had
said ju.

Its very short. It began by saying that it
'meant to do nothing iu the way of legisla nffnntxt Petition to sell landMr. Courts is now the general agent of the

Piedmont and Arlington I.ifo Insurance for assets.
or imprisonui not fxcccilmg one month, ami
shall lorl'eit and pay beside'-- , two hundred dol-

lars to the slu-rill- , to be collie lid bv distress or
tion. It set itself to doing nothing in the Henry Uobcs.m nnd

wife Liiura. I. Robe-o- n

and othets, defts- -Company for Western North Carolina. I're ei ssitrry to u frugal udiniiiiMiatioii of th I'lhei w ise, one-ha- lf of w hich shall be accounted
C J . . . . . .1 . . . . .1

lloOse by refusing to appoint any standing
committees, without which bus inss cannot goveruuuiut. as well s it relief toviousto his death the late Rev. D.'I. Dreher i or as oiner inxcs, n,e inner nail to tlie Use ol

the informer and tire hlu i i iT t .i s.i

I'arlie-- ir licuivi' to carrv on ss

had insured his life iu this company to thebe began nor perfected ; and why, under an overburdened people, have been peisis
Milly post poii e'd or wilfully neglected. Con

Onhr of rublicntlon.)
In this case it appearing that Henry

wife f.iiif.i, T. "Kohiuson. Awa- -

reirular Scholastic Term of tins Inst 11 ruler
tlie in-- regime (Ilie cniitrol ninl .iitioiinie of the
X '. t'oiilcicm-- of the il. I'. ( liurcli) w ill oien
on the Sth of Jnly. 1H71 .

Male Hint leiualo stmloiits ailinittcd in separate

The course of Instruction w ill embrace

'I lie itest anil mwt approTcd testyhooka witf he
used w ill be piete-uie-- fc-- rtuJeuta at Pub.
bsl'i-ra- ' prices.

'Mm mural will strict, iiislruction
tl.orongli and practitab

Vnv Minister ol' the X. (". M. I". Confercm e sen- -

amount tif $5,000 funhe biruffit nf hi Trifi?v'virTOmBtawcwrtt mo'ntdnxrer8isteI under, litis serfiofi cmaijitiio the suine on an'irea''miw'iiWhal Htatesninn will I .ike nron himself the
In staying jti.jyasUj, ivaaiiltay'of-aay'iH)r;-a-iat a laTiakilnre tike btirn ft. Critnford, Ismie N. (.'ran ford. Regi-n- a

C. Cranford, James 1). Cranford and Mar-gare- tt

Craufoid. Herts., and heir at Law of
Oreher by his first wife resides in this couf- -weeks, playing the part of an amateur de

oiiaiioii io i.o j ...! i in o oi .

Sheriils are charged with the duty nf seeing
that the requirements of this section are com-
plied with. I. A. .ILNKI.NS,

State Treasurer.

ours in tins Mine can iiikp irom or ami to u
inherent powers of a Slate convention ? V

sav no more can it dt so than it can make
tv Mr. Court's visit to Salisbury was for thebating elub, n mind cm Imagine, fo gra A. Dunaha Cranford are' is of

a tYirtff aa the metinir of the representatives purpose of having a guardian appointed for ilj5MliCXiatU..Caroliiia.Jart of a simt equal to the w hole of ft, or change
t K'1aWilTrirraTlrmiopn-- ll itT" Tif n Ws wrH no mTinfrWe-wrH- -- tritnm-trr- e torioncof It is therefore or lenil that publication bosaid child to enable liTiri to pny ovel"it partw'forfy-niillion- a f petiple In solemn Cou- - in cash.

made in the OUtXorth Slate newspaper, forlonger run down, but revolutieinzo the laws ofof the policy. Notwithstaidine this comgress obgbt to import something 5 but in nature and run up luil.

teljlpteij to reduce itxnti n or to the
eliiring in positions by which iiulii.-ti- y i.s

che.ipei.ed and iuipeiverished.
The treasury is overllowing atnl an excess

pf eighty millions of revetiuo is admitted,
ami yet. instead of siuiic measure of resent
relief, a barren iiinK delusive resolution is
parsed by t.h'' Senate to consider the tariff
and excise systems heical'ier. as it' the his-

tory of broken pledges and' pretended reme-
dies furnished any better assurance for fuUtire
legislation than expel ienee has iloue in the
past, Siitpbu'.l'liug and the carrying trade,
once sources of national pride and prosperi-
ty, how l!rguihunijiir' a crushing load of

Ml voting men studying for the Ministry admit
ted without charge.

Although under the" contmtSnf tlie W. P. Clinr.-l- i

it is free. front sectui innism, ancball churches are so

pany has issued many policies in this part of, this ease it Imports nothing, This ia proved
six weeks successively reiiiiring said Defen-
dants to appear at the office of the Clerk f
the Superior Courf for the connty of Mont- -the Slate this the first instance iu which it

Tut: KfKi.fx h.tw. Some apjieaN were
made lo the President by letter from New Ynrk
to veto the bill, he signed il in live iiiintitcs
at'ler receiving it, and informed
Senators that immciliatcly on his return 1'phii
St. Ijonis he should proceed with its vigorous
enforcement.

first by voluntary confession, and secondly
tce-tint- i the Hull declares tlmfr said convention

shnll have power to elect i Ih own ollieers, iic.
All we have to say about this section is that it
is equal to the lirccccdiiig one in niotisiiositv.

baa been called upon to meet a death claim gomery at the Court House, in froy on theby the absence of anythlug- - done,
licited to patronize itr ;

.' tuit 1 6 iar
$ JO to t2i sr session, Hoard S8 sf months

first day of June next, and answer the com. The whole session has been but a flaunt 1 1 seems lo us thai ft would not be stranger ifThis fact shows how caref'! and prudent is
its management and how safe aud reliable the mmiii, which with horrowed light only,ing of di;ty linen to no end fcxecpt the dis

should (.ay to the sun, from whom file horiows

plaint of the plaintiff or the ease will be
heard exiartens thein.

Witueaa, 0 C. Wade, Herk of the iipe-ri- of

Court of said county 11 1 office in Troy
the company is. Kinks are only taken ongrace of the parties engaged in it. There

00111 invsmuie in auvan. f .
There are some vacancies iu the Faculty which

will dunkt'esa bo tilled lie .'ore the ope'uiug of 1 lie
sess.cn.

Tit E ALAn AMA Cla i.u..- - Wasliingtnn, V pril
20. The fact ihaXlie Rrcsidi'iit has nlrvndv isall ;l.erj lustre. Nil, thou God of days shall

shine with with less brilliancy,' or thou shallLave been rows ia the I lone and mwa In good lives. There is no company in whichv taxation. niiiiaiearlT evpry lither htisniess m- - sued a rcijuiring the Sen-il-- towaJia.e.iote, riniifijlenpftrXbatL,ii.n..liava ,fi iuaijjiuJje.l'aee.ty--ba- 4 M4,-Wd-- tu 1'iiiivnic lrrv.ni:rTt?s-M-- T

i J. II ,1 II'.IU C. C. WADE, C. 8. C.the riedtnoiit and Arlington, nn aaan evl--
Montgomery County.I'l'lfj-O-

f
lytWIUtt'lC.

HENRY T. l'lilLLlJ'S,
taiu ifse.'F. Our agriculturists, while paying
heavy taxef 011 all tliey., consume,- - either to
the igoVcTninciU or to uVolioioli.-ts- , liu.l the

f'ce nl torth Carolina." What wuuidyoii think
of such a moon 7
- The 11th section continues to attempt to give
powers to' the L'uivei4ion, wJiich we have said

dei.ee of. this, we have insured in it ourself
I'm. 0 Matlunatics.

M. S. Rolibins, Attorney for l'laiutiir.
f(ivr-l7-pd-

.Hay licxt. to consi.ter rxve'iilivo husine'ss, con-

firms very fully the statement that the Joint
High Commission have jirrlectcd, lie-ati- on the
various matters brought them, and which
nip lire the filial action of the Seiiati; before
they arc accepted bylhis Ouvcrniin lit.

nir21;2m
to a considerable amount, mid think, of tak-iu- g

another policy. j't iees for their own products so rujluccd that
honest labor is denied its ju.' t reward, and in-- .It could, not do ; hut hctoic c read far in this

section we nud it aTtempting to take i.owers
lusTTV is pr.istratetlhv iuvniioiis diseiri urinafrom the said convention v hen il has t o pow

? Iu the Superior
S Court--

.oi;tii tUROLlVA,
M n j jit m tuv Cot xt y .

P. C. Sandera Admr.
Tim Demochats rs Congress-- o Tim A-- tion. Nearvly JIML(HKMJt) acres of public Iers only those diriveiH.'uui ilttjjH.,pp'fe in goo-- .

TaiiiT "ifliii'Tl FhoiiTl'haV' beeti reM-rVe- J for (

SALISBURY

lilRIIHMHK
STORE,

vention Vi'I.o cvir lit arJ of such There was a significant unatilnioiis- -

temper, aud bad langniigp. The country
las had abundant o casioii for nausea lilt the
proceedings in both branches, but none at
all for satisfaction; Why should three or
four hundred men. presumably and theoreti-

cally the foremoSMnen of the'eountry. pio-tra- et

wiww Watberskhe debate rongh sTS

tor aeten weeks, absolutely and confessedly

--to no purpose f The traiiffaction is diSre
, pu table lo fie ciiuntry aiud iDfurioua tti repr

reaentative government.
Members of Congress take onja high

by thir elect ion,at lean in their own
estimation. Rut they ou:;ht to remember
thn.1 thev do not. tbrebv add m i?rin t'n r

doctrine? If such dia-lriii- be true, then the
inherent rights have gone over from the con-

vention to These rights claim

drlmiius non if Rich'd.
. Cranfo;d dee'd. I Petition to

aynfnrt f real estate

the benefit of the people, have been vot' d
awny t giant corporatioiis, regleeting our
niir soldiers and enriching a handful of free

fu-l- l

for

MCJUMliiJiTei. Wlmn the Tamisrsrph
that the lstmoeratic arly accepts in good faith
the thirteenth, hrtirteentli, and fifteenth amend-
ment to the coiiiitiition, (ind that the rights of
all ciliiens, blars as well as while; under those
amendments muat bereafter.be rwpi-cted-

, it was
me-- t wrtlf- - bitter opiiositiou. esnee-iall- bv some

ed bv ihe 1 Aci.-la'lli- e are inherent richls substi ly speculators nnd lobbyists, who are there A FULL ST'X'X alwavaon hand of every
variet-- s rNaila,, irons Steisl.s Ilom' lnwtuted for tiertveif rtglm 1 rtnLwrst.atnreeHft by etiaTifc-iT-; hi' rXr'rrS? a tnoaf ifangereu ami

ly ndoplcd by the House' 011 motion of
Air. llcck, dcclai imr i.Kaiii in siilntance Ibe

of the Fortieth Congress lhal the House
will stainl u'on jia jaalitutiijiiid.jicbt ii na.k- -

ing a proprialions of inoney to fulfill tre.iVii s
ra I i tie it by the Senate, and tiving nfotice tuthal
lsaly to that efi'evt. This will Lsery'e'a' i at
in tiie coming treaties from the yHigh Joint
Commission. e

take awa? froln the leoi'lcin convention a dies, Scythes, ltK) iKi'enVxes at low nruea.corrnptiii ililliieuce ver St,ite and Federalof the northern IVniocraf. TheSoutfierii mem-- legislation, If twa career of H(ese conjijiira- -acuitelsjA. tighis, wc
say it lalte theui all away, niid could by a

Joel Cr:i lor. Isaiah asset. '

Hut lard and wifo cf al - -
(Onler of Puhlicniion.)

Tbw case it appearing that Henry
R.biuson and wife Laura-F- . Robinson, Aus-t.ur- n.

K. Cranford, Isaac N. Ctauford. R'e-ciu- a

C. Crai.ford James I). 'C anfo.d and

brrrtif ihe jitrty were almoHl iinaiiinoiisly in
favor of the measure, and iirofesoed a desire lo

Gun-'- , Pistols, Ki ivc and Forks, Fairbanks
Scales, the best Wrought Iron Plows lobefonnd.
We warrant them togive s.itisfaetiun. Tliomp-son'- a

Plows and Subsoilers.

tora be not checked, the dou niuU of free
goveriinmit i. inevitable, and with it thehare iniuonly make a constitnlion itscll. N.c- -

cuttivite a spirit of good fei-lin- with the color tion the 12th provitle-atha- t said convention iu
or change the eeiiistiiulluii of the State-- , elevation .f a military dictator on the ruinsed peopte. .Vflator Niuulirlry opposed this isir- -

FROM CONNKCTILTT.c. vt hv Hell the li'mvi ntion it mav haveWe1i.bt. nor.eubit ... f ....,f.t .t..: "n. '( lh "M.nT' . U '"3'. f the public, '

1'udi-- tl.V pretense of passing hues toei- -
. 7 " , " : woiiiu noi sustain it, as thrv wimjil never Ion lliese jsiwirs, whctl it hathcse 'powers- already cokx siii;lu:rs,

straw cuttkrs--
fotce tiie fourteeiitli nlneli-llli- . lit. Hint for othtire. A man can prove himself to be an aH sent to accept these . wlii.li tliflv as a liiiliie-ls.- ni it, and while n etvoreliiialcl

even more readiiv aa a 0 licrtsmanAhan ii..llTli't.llLl 7,ronP- - "") ouir.igo ifisrt ibv

Vavj-.iret- ran lord tlie heir at Law of A.
Donal.a Cranford a heirs at Imw of Richard
Crawford as heirs at Law of Richard Cran- -

Jord diva'd. iiiHi.rreiiiJeiiita. jd'.iliA v htte--
'Xr.T'fTrTWiliiirrTT" Tln ri f. .r . ordered that

b tnalir. the OH Xoiih SItiTr

er ptliliosoK. Congtuss ha ' olih rred tiiehrane-- h with its powers onlv del ived can go

HaktkiiMi, April'2;.'
The cfiicial give Knglish,'

twcnty--tftwwty-,-tr 4ltsrrnnrr"
The l'islature-- , however, will have final

nft'tbjspotJ totar. iitru tlit K.eemi.,ive ii.ltiirnLla-'Wcr- s to It4 creators -i

bnt-i- ir --frltlfivare "and a thousnnd other tl.insr vou . Semi- pivee-eH- e
Sivtion' the lillli i nn ides that each tncmtirrthe raue-ti- a liU evening, but did not opsie the

new lsiliey The aifdrew was circulated anions
' frf ' r. l ..t.l . f ti '.i '

. i judgment usn some of jhe.alleged irri vr'ihinshall tal.e and kh.s (., the following oath, iY

In favor of Jewell, will ' newspaper, t" successive ;eeks the
111 ytpurorders or come and hiiy; ,

CRAU FORI) A-- IlFlLHi.
Jan27-1?- . - Sjli-bnr- y, N. C.

tl'l-- , vi li km. it occuleil
'atu l li:I, T.V '.lil...lw n.

In 1 (enjorratrc Smrifnrn and Rcprcc illative- - Now.lhcn, what is the obje-c- l of Making hinl
this afternoon. andWas siniil nusi at 1 heni- - ..iM-rilM- . ih. nsih V'.. niu!..r.i,.il ih... .lii.i uiiiiiJiiauis 11. appear at the rtllice of the--
A few who favored it have licni ercns.4 from to lm lhal if he sl.onl.l ilir to nsn 1m in nf Tlie canvassers give the I.ienlenanl ttovcrfoi-au-

to the Republican. - . .

The people failed to elert aSecjretary of State
" 'or Complrolk-r- . -

Southern Land Agency,

iu ovcoiuew a unui'if ioiij in jiuouc coiiii'ici.
"" "TlirnB"7of "iniliviiluahlwho have reaf work to

do at borne deliberately wrsting alin.ist one-six-th

of a year in going arvutnl an4kii-rkin- g

off people's bats, el'sppin their faces, and
r bUckguarding th;'. nigl,l.rs - generally,

very man trnrg to see who wfll talk loud-ee- t

and binges, aa i a!i lies whilinft-eti- ij

and pro id.-.- j n nilic-i- l iiii.chiiii-r- by whicli
which the libc-rlie- - ul the people are men-
aced, aud the sacred right of local self 5'v,
eminent in the Sta'es is bfWiMv'i, if tot to'--

tally overthrown. Jlo.Ieled nmn the Fdi-tinn'Ta- w.

sT"odi..iia in history."' they are at
yariauce with all die sanctified theolh-- of
our i:ist?utjins. h' d the constTuctiori (jivnji
these radical interpreters totf.e
auo ndinert i.' t.ruseTTie TiirgfiiiK" "( an

T75at-.- r Ir. Trninbiill, t.f R!i:iois, aa
'tsntLrti..n of Statiji.1

4ii.3?.1 v? fce-two- t bill -- h" Kt- -

rrtPH'SS WlSllXl-J- - to narchs SeM'Tt Eiyi
T..NIi win do w etl To 'l url St.ssrs'eTiiwIen;

rtgnins, out tr.dtfi.re'nry lo the senliil'l ill in those inhere lit rights that have.aiwas since the
the ir district. TlWo'-if.'.- Wfytrrm Snt Yart ed.1 days of 70 been excr ised, and sl.t.iild
Tntim. ' j n,H conform strictly lo the w ill of tlvis lijisia- -

mm I iuru be nin-- 4 Isp iii.lieie.l f..r M.rjiiry.
. Miiiarw, the New York Itiipnbllcaft t ell, we jay iTlifJaTtes tTio lutb : ; Ks riUil
blyman wiici baa ie-Hmrgt-- ii wfib cnri HilTon"; and tiorw a!; iea! V is?

CVerk d the C lerk of ihe Sujssri r Court for
fi.rth'e cemnty of Montg.unerj, at the (,'oifrt
Jlotioain Tr. y on.xhe 1st yy--of June next
and answer th coin plaint ihe plaint LI or
The CaTerni be beard erpurTe as to them.

Wit ness-- C. C W'gde. Clerk Court at'
oilice in Troy on thisTtbe lbl of AnriIlc-7- 1

c, :. w.i(k. c.s. c. J
- -- .V . .. ilu!?umer- - Cewiiity. '

C I7 '."1 , : ; IT- - ,
'

A etrttlisuu m lo tu ritel to fr all : y
leformat.4 n ait rs-j- tl. ..nslii'...

Ail.leUers a.J.!ressi lo tl cm, at tl-i-s plae will
prnTi;-- t att-- nt un.
V.V'rt,,'1 ITItASTiXaad "tfrts,

liov-itLl- .. ',sl.i.rr. pu a coutitji. "T.C

A" wiiii? man v. Lo was. cji.Lniia;
iri? Ids sfe llicart to bis bosom the. oilier
night justifies himprlf on tho ground that
he ha to strun his ow iriiotirVj

S deliberate rejolve not to do aqv4hing ' This
j lie voteil- with 1 terms rats, has potdisli- - indicted, but I be ouimgei-oliiiriiite-J by the

ihe . lure 1. io;m i in fii wjihti.g vhe jo-r- rr

"Tre"T vii . vi lla ptttrcti ..'U( ttyiUiata-uaee-i- - inr-r- r w hrrIf ST n.'.T5 i

- J w.


